Reno, Nevada

March 29, 1890

The regular meeting of the Board of Regents was held this day at the University building. Present - Regents E. T. George and H. L. Fish. Also the President of the University.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Claims were presented and approved as follows:

- Stephen A. Jones, Salary 166.66
- Stephen A. Jones, Expressage 13.70
- W. Mc N. Miller, Salary 166.66
- R. D. Jackson, Salary 150.00
- H. K. Clapp, Salary 141.66
- K. N. T. Kupper, Salary 154.16
W. B. Daugherty                Salary             75.00
A. C. Ducat Jr.                Salary            100.00
A. C. Ducat Jr.                Typewriting         9.25
Geo. H. Taylor                 Salary             25.00
S. G. Kendall                  Salary             75.00
S. G. Kendall                  Incidentals        7.25
John F. Aitken                 Freight/Drayage     6.46
Levy Bros.                     Dry Goods           2.88
Lange & Schmitt                Building Reps      38.95
Reno Evening Gazette           Printing            5.75
I. Shoemaker                   Supplies           5.50
J. S. Shoemaker & Co.          Chem Supplies      97.64
Herman Kohlbusch               Chem Supplies      15.00
Mo A. Lawson                   Labor              7.20
Burke Bros.                    New Building    1,000.00

Total                 $2,263.72

No further business appearing, the Board adjourned.

E. T. George
President

Geo. H. Taylor
Secretary